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MAY SHOW MADERO 
ENEMY OF U. S.
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W iThe Home of Hoosier’ /C?f-1Despatches Will Prove That 
He Made Strenuous Effort 

J to Incite Anti-Atnerican 
Feeling.

Pi
fÿ, Æ i chen Cabmets fthe GratonolaMil / » 183w. S7 u

o I 1Si The sooner you have one of these e 
famous time and labor savers In your 
home, the quicker you'll enjoy doing l 
your* housework. Just a little amount 
each week for a few weeks soon pays - 
for it Why not give us your order ?2 
Monday?

*We have a complete stock of these wonder
ful instruments, variety of designs, enough 
to please every taste, $17.60 upward.

Columbia Records, including all the newest 
hits of the day, double-side, (two tunes for 
one price) records, 85c each.
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‘I- MEXICO CITY, March 8.—During 
the closing days of the Madero ad
ministration It Is asserted that the 
late President Francisco I. Maderp 
made strenuous efforts to Incite anti- 
American sentiment thruout the re
public- and In order to prove, this 
provincial president Huerta’s govern- 
nient Is considering the advisability 
yt making public the official tele
grams and letters dispatched by the 
late president.

The government It is said may also 
publish the orders given by Francisco 
Madero to General Huerta then com
mander of the federal forces. These 
letters show, it is declared, that Ma
dero instructed General Huerta to use 
dynamite for the destruction of the . 
public and private buildings between 
the national palace and the arsenal 
when the latter place was occupied 
by the rebels under Felix Diaz.

Among tho other alleged orders giv
en by Madero during the final mo
ments of bis rule is one in which It is 
said he directed the officers of the 
MexicaA' gunboats lying in the Port 
of Vera Cruz, to fire upon the Ameri
can marines at the very moment 
when an attempt should be made to 
land forces from the United States 
war vessels, paying no regard to the 
expressed purpose of the American 
naval commanders, merely to protect 
foreigners. The execution of such an 
order would have meant the suicide 
of the Mexican naval forces as a 
single shell from the battleship Geor
gia then lying only 800 yards distant 
would have been sufficient to destroy 
each of the Mexican gunboats.

The report Is current that a few 
days before his capture, Francisco 
Madero in desperation telegraphed to 
the state v governors and Jefes Poli
ticos thruout the republic stating that 
the United Sates marines had landed 
at Vera Cruz anti that this foreign in
vasion demanded the loyalty of all 
Mexican citizens.

The reported arrival of Alfonso Ma
dero at Washington, where it is said 
the deta’lg of the former Madero con
spiracy were developed, has not been 
overlooked by the Mexican cabinet, 
and it is said that the Washington 
government probably will be asked to 
exercise extraordinary precautions in 
order to prevent professional revolu
tion makers In the United States 
from participating in the plans of the 
fugitives who are declared to be an
xious to revenge.
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Monday’s Sales of Home Needs ft-
■ ftMlh

ft X
We are going to stir things up Monday in a way they haven’t been stirred in many weeks—Going to make 

day of big values, that no one in need of Home Furnishings will want to stay away
Besides the many things all through the store that we haven’t space here to tell of properly, we have selected these below-mentioned items to index the 

price cutting that we’ve done. Any of these may be purchased on our liberal “Charge Account” plan without extra cost for the privilege.
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m Dressers Ë 26.95Save 11.25 
on a Pretty 
Parlor Suite

l
i;ning of France la Q, 

tisfaction But Cag. 
Anxious Times in 

England.

Regularly worth as high as 940 
In solid polished golden quarter-cut oak or ma- , 
hogany, a range of three designs, Including Ulus- ' 
tratlon, 46 and 48-inch cases. Princess style, full 
serpentine fronts with 1 long and 2 small t draw
ers, 26 x 40 shaped best British bevel mirrors 
supported by neatly carved frames, plain j 

brass trimmings, best / 
quality locks, high- 
grade finish through
out Regularly ^ 
worth up to $40.
Monday special

Ml I
1M I

A new and particularly nice design 
that is sure to find favor with those 
who see it. Exactly as illustrated.

I I•’ Mar|h 8,— 'There 
hat there is at the 

deal of

\'Dainty suites, with 
” beautiful polished 

mahogany | 
mahogany • J

- I
'll

good birch 
frames,

stitched edge variety, heavy 8- 
ply work, deep oomfortable 
spring seat covered In Portu
guese silk damask—the latest 
and most fashionable covering 
on the market Regularly worth 
$48.00.
Monday at
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26.95V 'll ‘«j. i
Power and 

given immense .yty 
intry, but that satis 
1 in many cases bwl 
here is a- feeling HerTtE 

,.v find the temptation of 
h er’ too great for her aid 
hat her national lntereiu 
iat a European strusslo 
ught this year, 
t this feeling, any attempt 
ut a now or never poller, 
‘it the support probably oi 
I certainly of Great Britain 
-it Britain were not with 
mch communication» win 
ers and Morocco might he 

a German-A ustfo-Italttii 
he French \ flank turned by 
invasion of French M
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Special on 36.75 Z ft

ft Th.ie rails, oeut b. had la aay 
coverings to customer.' order— 
». desired. A Charmingly Design

ed Chiffonier at 18.65Ml V ft: iT
We haven’t seen anything nicer in bedrpom 
furniture at a moderate price than these 
Chiffoniers.1 Just because we got a dozen at 
a nice discount from the maker, we offer 
them away under usual prioe Monday:
Made In selected polished golden quarter-cut oak, 
82-inch top, containing five long drawers, top one 
shaped, plain brass trimmings, lock to ' each 
drawer, best British bevel shaped mirror. Reg
ularly worth $27.60. Monday spe
cial for..............................................................

Mattresses at $8.95—From $13 00 ■irffr?Our celebrated "Bari* Mattress, filled with absolutely pure white ootten, 
built In layers, not staffed, each layer being the exact else of mattress, 
thus preventing any possibility of same lumping or sagging, In else 4 ft 
6 In. and 4 ft, covered In choice art sateen ticking with roll edge—a 
thoroughly high-grade mattress. Regularly worth 18.00. 
day special for.......................................................................
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8.95Mon-

1
ftJ ft

rfg For This Cosy

Rocker
A luxurious piece of furniture, extra 
large and deep, comfortable spring seat, 
^ with special upholstering for small 
g of back, head and shoulder rest 

tufted, and arms covered all over, 
^ handsomely ruffled bands on front 
3 and back, covered in best grade of 
W imitation leather. Regularly worth 
\ $t5. Monday only

Only $9 18.65 iIts a power,” it la added 
ly directed as much ageist 
L gainst Great Britain, ati 
Usons, France is not in the 
to provoke a war thtoyw 

ht going to knock her Iwl 
rick wall, nor, Is Gennaif 
Irately to provoke a CM-

Presbyterians
Want Pres. Wilson

Ii Electric Fixtures $ 12 95m
<

16 only, assorted, 8 and 4 lights, brush brass 
finish, fitted with assorted globes, art glass 
prisms. Priced regularly up to $17.00. ,
Monday only

;

Keen Rivalry Existing 
Churches For Support 

Heads of Nation.

Among
12.95

%
ft
fir/Half Price for

Many of these dainty
Lace Curtains
Irish point and Brussels laoe 
curtains, genuine Swiss 
make, dainty floral, filet and 
scroll designs, neatly ap- 
pliqued on durable nets, in 
white, ivory or two-tone, 
suitable for parlors, dining
rooms or sitting-rooms, 50 
inches wide by 3 to 3J4 yds. 
long. Regularly priced up to 
$10.00 per pair. Special on 
Monday at.

Wall Brackets •p,
u26 only, In white enamel, with fancy 

globe to match—a very dainty bracket 
Regularly $2.60.

WASHINGTON. March 
rivalry haa sprung up amorçg the 
IVesbyterlan .churches of Washington 
over1 the effort to enroll the member- 

-ehlp of President and Mrs. Wilson 
during their four years' stay in Wash
ington. So keen has the competition 
been that the president has declined 
u{> to this time to 
nouncement of his affiliation. The 
same holds truo in the case of Vlce- 
Prçsident and Mrs. Marshall, who also 
are Presbyterians.

The several congregation» engaged 
In the attempt to enroll the heads of 
the nation are the New York Avenue 
Church; the Church of the Covenant 
and the First Presbyterian Church. 
The first named, because of its acces
sibility to the White House, is believ
ed to have a better chance of winning 
In the race than have the others. Fur
thermore, a number of presidents have 
worshipped In the edifice, and for this 
reason it is popularly knows as “The 
Church of the Presidents.’’

It was known today the president’s 
family will attend services In the New 
York'avenue edifice tomorrow, altho 
no instructions had been given to the 
White House employes concerning ar
rangements. ,

I.—Keen Ml itali j
for a bedroom. 
Monday special at 1.959.75 ■

\ MiDavenport Beds
. i ■ I .......................... nr in

The “Domestic” 
Steel Range $321®

make any an- :k

NT0N Here Is the most dependable Steel Range 
on the market, embodying every good 
feature known to moderate stove build-

.-v
«

i centre in 
sional point 
nadian Nor- 
pest electric 
l will double 
sand will be 
TRENTON I; 
sion on the 
i — on easy 
ney. Write,

Ing, at a moderate price. Hand
’s somely designed, handsomely fin

ished, with six holes on top, deep 
fire-box, duplex grate, drop oven 
door, high warming oven, full nickel- 
plated. Regularly worth $40.00. 
Monday special for
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32.75
Exactly like cut, solid oak frame, fumed 
finish, deep comfortable spring seat and 
upholstered back and arms, covered In best 
muleskln leather; warranted for five years; 
this bed Is equipped with separate spring and comfort
able all cotton felt mattress, 
worth $76.00. Monday only.,..

THE SHAW STREET DUMP. Clair and Rocker
can be had to match. 
This makes a hand
some living 
suite. Worth 
larly 423.50 each.

1
l.-iitor Sunday World: T regret to 

trespass bn the valuable space of your 
Taper, setting forth this cesspool of 

. filth, which has been and is a menace 
to the health of all citizens living near 
what is known as Shaw street dump 
This plague-spot Is the receptacle of 
all kinds of carrion and rubbish of 
every description, known as garbage, 
of all Blades. Thousands of tons of 
this filth lias ■ been hauled to this 
dump,'and the stench from this mass 
of corruption, while undergoing, the 

of fermentation and decom
position. is almost unbearable. Strong 
pressure has been brought to bear 
upon the city council from time to 
lime, to stop dumping carrion and all 

• kinds of vegetable matter, and to put 
only ashes and earth in this dump, 
but the city council has a deaf ear to 
nil entreaties of the suffering citizens 
who pay high taxes and are obliged 
to breathe the fetid atmosphere, alive 
with all kinds of death-dealing genus.

Something must be done, and done 
quickly, or a large deputation of citi- 
vans who are suffering tho terrors of 
the lost, must appeal to the local leg
islature for powers . of legislation to 
stop this crying nuisance. Talk about 

- "Swat the fly"! This putrid, rotten 
hole breeds thousands of flies, and 

. where are the Inspectors, to report: 
and if (hey do. whom will they prose
cute? The offender Is the corporation 
of the City of Toronto, health, depart
ment, et al, who allow this nuisance 
to save a few paltry dollars. Health j 
is everything to every citizen, ttv 
greatett blessing that mortals can 
PGs'sfss. T>sex School, with its hun- 
deeds of little children, must life and i WSW 
Drc-aihe this awful stench. e*-ù Æ»

Health departme nt, wake up I City \
■ council, wake up ! Do not assume the ' 

garb of the Village council. The big j !
City of Toronto wants pure water and 
Pure air tor health's sake, and wil. gTS/J I 
Pay for It. Let the superman of the 
council, who is virtually servant 1 :-xfeffiE*
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t Choice of three designs, made 
of selected quartered oak, golden 
hand-polished, one design hu 2 
shaped front cutlery drawers, 
serpentine linen drawer, double 

cupboards, wooden drawer pulls, massively 
carved dragon head top, full length British 
plate glass—one design has oral glass in 
pediment Reg. worth up to $58.
Clearing on Monday for...........

ftft »»
/ =— - 4L! Choice of half a dozen designs,

■, 'I made of selected quartered oak,
. • B'D fumed and golden finish, 48 and

-—I Ilf 52-inch tops, full 8 ft. extension,
■ duo-style lock, designs consisting

of "Colonial," Mission, and “Arts and Craft” 
divided pedestals, some designs of spread
ing Colonial feet others claw feet Regu
larly priced up to $42.00. ■ Mon- n 1 r A 
day special at ............. .. O 1 #vv
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wonderful drugW»» 
Ur. Miller of Edin- 
iis science in 1°**’ 

of anÿ

?
fe; «.P® 39.90A i1»* ».. * » » ., ,,'u' • '

ftft
Buffets B-t 4’4— Formerly Priced up to $62 i* m■<*

ifi.•&t oNo Extra Charge}
for Credit to the Special 
Advertised Prices.

Choice range of Buffets, made of selected quartered oak, fumed golden and early Eng
lish finishes, 60 and 54 Inch cases, designs consist of “Colonial, Arts and Craft and 
straight mission lines; one design has four cutlery drawers, two lined, double cupboard, 
full length linen drawer, scroll feet, full length British plate mirror, best quality looks, 
wood trimmings. Regularly worth up to $62.00. On sale Monday while they J I AA 
last at ..................................i................. ..................... ....................................................

I Physicians
• or inght. a \
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- CITY HALL SQUARE
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THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED,e station. j ft:

*TMX Hfiaw street.'
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Repairs for all * Treasure* 
Stoves Kept iii Stock

Out-of-Town Folks
Who will write us requesting 
It may have our large Illustrat
ed Catalogue No. 31, which con
tains hundreds of photograph
ically pictured cuts of furniture 
and other home things at little 
prices. Priced, delivered to 
any station In Ontario.

Wilton and Ax- 
minster RUGS

75 only, fine quality 
for parlors,

rooms, dinine-rooms an 
bedrooms, 
green, tana, blues, reds, 
Oriental mixtures and me
dallions, In the following 
sizes and prices:—
MiM, regularly $$6.00. Mon
day only 
$-0 x 104, 

day only

, suit
able livi3E two-tone

86.50eeeeeeeee eeeee

regularly 10.00.
Mon .50# e e.e eeeee*

0-0 x 12-0, regularly $46.00.
Monday only .................. 88.50
10-0 x 12-0. regularly $66.00.
Monday only..................   43.50

regularly140 x 
Monday %

$66.00.

48.50

The ‘Regina*
Vacuum Cleaner
Does everything that 
any machine at twice / 
the price can do, and is^ 
as easy to op- Z JW 
crate as a car- ' 
pet sweeper. I

I

t Price 912*50
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